Tagalong Tours
(2019)
Our Tagalong Tours include:
Ex-Army Land Rover Perentie 4x4 vehicle, fuel, all food and catering (breakfast/lunch/dinner/dessert/tea
and coffee), ferry fees, camping and resort fees, tours and activities, 4x4/camping/fishing guidance and
assistance, camping equipment, GoPro action camera, edited tour video, and more…………….

15-Day Simpson Desert Tagalong Tour (3rd-17th April, 2019)
This tour is better described as an expedition, across the largest parallel dune desert in the world! Although
you will cross over 1,100 dunes (each way) there is much more to the tour than just sand, including;
swimming, artesian mud baths, fishing, historic outback pubs, and amazing sunsets and star filled skies.
Early bird special - $8,350 (for two people). Full fare - $8,850 (for two people).
Extra adult - $800, Extra child - $700

11-Day Gulf of Carpentaria Tagalong Tour (14th-24th May, 2019)
This tour has it all! Crocodiles, barramundi fishing, camping, 4x4ing, dinosaurs, cultural history, volcanic lava
tubes, swimming, unique outback pubs and much, much more.
Early bird special - $6,300. Full fare - $6,700 (for two people)
Extra adult - $750, Extra child - $700

15-Day Cape York Tagalong Tour (6th-20th June, 2019)
An epic 4x4 adventure to one of Australia’s last wilderness frontiers. On this tour you travel the entire length
of the Old Telegraph, Bloomfield River and Frenchman’s Tracks. You will cross the famed Gunshot Creek,
Pascoe River and Nolan’s brook.
Early bird special - $8,350 (for two people). Full fare - $8,850 (for two people).
Extra adult - $800, Extra child - $700

13-Day Cape York Tagalong Tour (3rd-15th July, 2019)
This tour is an epic 4x4 adventure to one of Australia’s last wilderness frontiers. You traverse the entire
length of the Old Telegraph and Bloomfield River Tracks, see crocodiles, fish for barramundi, swim in pristine
waterfalls and more.
Early bird special - $7,225 (for two people). Full fare - $7,725 (for two people)
Extra adult - $750, Extra child - $700

15-Day Cape York Tagalong Tour (26th July – 9th August, 2019)
An epic 4x4 adventure to one of Australia’s last wilderness frontiers. You travel the entire length of the Old
Telegraph, Bloomfield River and Frenchman’s Tracks, crossing Gunshot Ck, Pascoe River and Nolan’s brook.
Early bird special - $8,350 (for two people). Full fare - $8,850 (for two people).
Extra adult - $800, Extra child - $700
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